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FREE!
■r. , NESTLÉ’S 

Double Egg Beater\
t i ■

)

Nestlé’s Milk at the regular 
price, one Nestlé’s double égg 
beater (value 75c.) FREE.
Nestlé’s Milk is over twice as 
rich as bottled milk and is 
especially good for coffee, tea 
and cocoa; for cooking, baking 
and all household uses.

Simply mail this coupon order 
for six (6) cans of Nestlé’s Tall 
Size Evaporated Milk. Upon 
receipt of this order we will 
send you a postcard which will 
entitle you to receive from 
your grocer, with the purchase 
of six cans of Tall Size

y
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ICOUPON ORDER i
I NESTLÉ’S FOOD CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED

A. S. BOWMAN, Agent, 7 Walkers Wharf, St. John, N.B.
*| I hereby order through my local grocer,

Name of Grocer................................................................ ............ ...-...... ...........
Address------- -------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
Six cans Nestlé’s tall site Evaporated Milk, for which I agree to pay my grocer his 

• regular price. This order is given with the understanding that I will receive one Nestlé’s 
1 Double Egg Beater without cost to me. \

I Name-------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

I

I

l

I Address____
i _ Do _not send_any_ Money with_tWsJ3oupon____
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ivapovapo &
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NESTLÉS FOOD CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED 
Also Makers of Nestlé’s Baby Food

NESTLÉ’S MILK—for Every household Purpose
4fl

NESTLÉ’S MILK— far ose
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FIRST'ON H TO 
TIKE UP LIFE 10 
THE MARITIMES

RUSSIAN INVENTS 
STEAMLESS ENGINE

I tains sufficient promise to warrant re
organizing some of the Russian metal 

| factories in order to permit the manu- 
: facture of these new engines: Orders 
for the manufacture of fifteen teplo- 
vozes have already been placed.

connection with the killing of Dr. Ben
jamin Baldwin, for which his mother, 
Margaret Willis, was sentenced to life 
imprisonment.

Superior Judge Archibald made this 
decision. The boy's confession that he 
killed the doctor is characterized by 
the District Attorney’s office as a de
fense effort to save' his mother from 
prison. The District Attorney indicated 
that at the hearing, March 25, the 
Judge would be asked to make Harold 
a ward of the Jiivenile Court.

More Goods for thei

A Rose From France >

1
-X VTii

Has Internal Combustion Motor 
of 1,200 Horsepdwer to 

Run ft.

Will Try Boy On | 
Charge Of Murder ff, 12s

4
LOS ANGELES, March 17—Harold 

Willis, 14> will face a murder charge 
in Juvenile Court here March 25, in
_______________.___________________________ «_________________

f • IVf. a; MOSCOW, March IT.—A new type 
of steamless oilburning engine, with 
an Internal combustion motor of 1,200 
horse power, the most powcrfiil of its 
kind in the world, may revolutionize 
Russian transport, if its early promise 
in fuel economy is fulfilled.

There are several projected types of 
the teplovoz, as the Russians call this 
steamless engine. All these types are 
based on the principle of substituting 
an oliburning Diesel engine. Tests have 
already shown that two of these types, 
one constructed in Germany under the 
direction of the Russian Professor 
Lomonossov and the other built in 
Leningrad according to the plans of the 
engineer Gekkel, are quite satisfactory.

Other things being equal, the Gekkel 
type has the advantage of be'ng built 
entirely in Russia, where as the Lomo
nossov Jnachine depends to some extent 
upon Germaji machinery.

Trial trips have shown that the tep
lovoz only consumes a third "or a 
fourth of the fuel required >y a steam 
engine in covering a given distance. The 
teplovoz is capable of making an un’n- 
terrupted trip of a thousand miles with
out stopping for fuel or water.

The teplovoz realizes an old dream 
of I.enin who often spoke of the ad
vantages of a steamless engine during 
the acute fuel crisis, which prevailed 
in Russia during the period of the civil 
war?

The Commissar for Transport, Rud- 
zutak, believes that the teplovoz con-

j

Sixty Families Coming Under 
Overseas Settlement 

Scheme

i

Wi tor CtmtHft- Add These to the Other 
Big List:For all who lead | 

an Indoor Life
I Heartburn, Nereeus-

»•**. Impure Blood, 
Depression, toiling

NEW BRUNSWICK TO 
GET MOST OF THEM

Appetite, Horn Dit-
Compacts (flesh and brunette)...........................
Allen’s Lemon Shampoo.....................................
French Rice Powder . :........................................
Toilet Oatmeal..........................................................
Bath Borax...............................................................
De Luxe Hair Colorator........................................
Styptics.......................................................................
Iodine..........................................................................
Lady Mary Talcum................ ...............................
Minty’s Face Powder.............................................
Standard Exam. Tablets........................................

See These and the Other Goods. 
TRAPPY EASTER NOVELTIES.

2 for $1.01 
. 2 for Sic. 
. 2 for 26c. 
. 2 for 11c. 
. 2 for He. 
. 2 for 76c. 
. . 2 for 6c. 
. 2 for 26c. 
. 2 for 51c. 
. 2 for 51c. 
. 2 for 16c.

Jihommotic Com•

f [X THRESH air ezerdae arc often oat of the 
-T question, with the result that many 
minor ailments frequently assert them
selves. In such cases nature it unduly 
handicapped and needs assbtsnoe. The 
morning glass of water sparkling with a 
"dash” of END’S “Fruit Salt” Is the seden
tary worker's best friend—H keeps the 
system free from impurities in a perfectly 
natural way. Your druggist sells END'S.

Salet Xepresentotieee for North America
Harold F. Ritchie & Co. Ltd., Toronto su

iH
R. I. Donaldson Tells of Re

sults of Visit Made to 
British Isles.

v.-’F

s •

IT
nAivOf the 60 families that will come to 

the Maritime Provinces this spring un
der the overseas settlement schemé'In 
which the Dominion and British gov- 

nments are co-operating, the first 
led from Glasgow on March 14 on 

the Saturnie and will arrive in Halifax 
this week and proceed at once to the 
farm in Truro which has been allocated 
to the family by the Soldier. Settlement 
Board. R. I. Donaldson, director" of 
the board for the Maritime Provinces, •
who returned recently from a three Work^ Provided,
months’ stay in the British Isles when The numbers of persons in the 60 
he was engaged in selective work, said famjlies coming to the Maritime Prov- 
yesterday that the greater number of ln Mr Donaldson said, would range 
the 60 families would be settled in New from three to 12 or 13. When the fam- 
Brunswick. ..... . Hies arrived in Canada they would be

Mr. Dotialdion explained that under ^ by an officer of the Soldier Settle- 
the overseas settlement scheme the Do- ment Board and taken to the farms al- 
minion and British governments pur- loted to them bv the board. Work 
pose bringing to Canada 3,000 families. would be provided for both the male 
The two governments assist in paying and female members of the families 
the passage money and this must be and it was hoped that the daughters 
refunded in three years. A11 those in would }*. abie to get domestic service 
the family who are over 17 years'of age near tbe place where their parents were 
pay one full fare and all under IT years settled OTj at the most, not farther away 
of age are carried free. The Dominion tbjin the main market town of the dis- 
Government will supply the land and ttlct These girls,-Mr. Donaldson said, 
the British Government will supply an wete nParly all in service at fine houses 
average of £300 for each settler for |n their own land and in every casé the 
stock and equipment and the whole of ’mistre8s regretted that the girls were 
the loan from the two governments is leaving as the mistresses had found the 
repayable In 25 years at 5 per cent In- „jrjs bad made very capable maids, 
terest amortised.

a i
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Winifred Holt Mather, Internationally known as "The Lady of the 
Llghthou»*," Is shown presenting o Dr; Charles W. Eliot of Harvard 
University, a "Rose do France" for his championship of the cause of the 
war blind. Dr. 'Eliot Celebrates his 91st birthday March 20.

im ürm «ÎTTsT.*»!His Ife /
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a good idea of how to carry on for 
themselves.

authorities. His car was later traced 
to this. city. He admitted stopping the 
car,. finding the girl dead and then 
driving away because he iivas fright
ened. •

III! tg m 7ii Main st.9 SYDNEY ST. Pony Votes
!

BANKRUPT SALE OF CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHINGS GOING 

STRONG.

All day yesterday and last even
ing the Hunt store at 87 Charlotte 
street was filled with customers. The 
low prices for which a bankrupt stock 
sells are of great benefit to those 
in need of goods. The Hunt stock is 
especially attractive as the goods are 
all new: Many ladles are taking ad
vantage of the sale and making pur
chases for the male members of the 
family. In this way making a saving 
of many dollars. The sale will be 
continued all the week as there is 
still a considerable quantity of mer
chandise to be sacrificed. Store open 
evenings.

BUSINESS LOCALS
v <CLOUD'S PHOTO ANNIVERSARY. What A Charming EffectAre you coming? Low prices, lovely 

work. Begins the 21st, ends the 28th. 
Don’t miss it.—85 Germain St.

12856—3—18
\ A Well Chosen Chesterfield Suite
y Gives to Your Living Room.

|r When you purchase your Suite from us, 
I you are assured of solid, honest construction, 
v comfy springs and beautiful coverings.

Wonderful showing of ladies’ and 
children’s hats. Exclusive Millinery, 145 
Unlop street between, Charlotte and 
Germain streets. 13066-3-18

LOST—Glasses In case, on Olive or 
Lancaster street, West. ’Phone W. 825 

13036-3-18

r
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See This Week’s Special atMontrose concert party, Seamen’s 
Mission, Thursday, March 19, at 8.15 
Tickets 25. $169.00

The C. H.Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.
________________________  ._____________ ___ ;_______________________________________________ '______________

We sell only the carefully se
lected Western Beef at the verj 
lowest price.

Received $220,841 
For Carrying MailsSCOUTSTAKECHARGE 

OF CITY FOR DAY
Six Agents. (

The party of Soldier Settlement 
Board representatives who went on the 
trip to select the families consisted of 
six men acting as agents for the va

rious sections. Mr. Donaldson repre
sented the Maritime Provinces. The 
Soldier Settlement Board men were 
chosen to make the selection of the 
families because they had been placing 
meti on farms in Canada for the last 
five years and from that experience 
had gained knowledge of the type of 
settler most d 
the reasons
failed. Mr. Donaldson

12980—3—19

The Whole Truth.
■When the bearer of this letter was 

ln our employ," ran tthe reference, "he 
was not only trusted and tried, but also 
convicted."

Notice these prices.OTTAWA, March 16—The Domin
ion Government paid $220,841 to steam
ship companies for the transport of 
mail to Europe during the fiscal year 
1923-24. Of this $181,536 was paid’ to 
the Canadian Pacific ; $7,160 to the 
Robert Reford Company, and $34,144 
to the White Star Dominion Line. This 
information was given in the House of 
Commons today.

Sugar cured Corned Beef,
Extinguish Fire and Arrest 

Speeder During Time They 
Control Things^

v '10c lb., 6 lbs for 50c—
Spare Ribs, per lb— 12c
Fresh Liver. ... 15c, 2 lbs 25c 
Choice Roast of Beef (west

ern)
Rib Roast, boned and rolled 20c 
Choice Spring Pork Roast,

per lb................................. 20
Round Steak, per lb...............20c
Hamburg Steak 14c, 2 lbs 25c 
Sirloin Steak, per lb.

Always a good stock of Veal 
at the lowest price.

Also a full stock of groceries 
and garden seeds. „

'\

NEBRASKA CITY, March 17.— 
Acting as cops and firemen, Nebraska 
City Boy Scouts “assumed control of 
the city” for a day.

The Are alarm screamed. Scout fire
men rushed to a blazing pile p 
soaked green lumber. Manning S truck 
and hose, the boys saved the lumber 
while Nebraska City cheered.

“The fire was of incendiary origin,” 
Scout Chief Rex Werner reported. (It 
had been kindled for the purpose.)

Round Up Spefcder.
Weighty duties continued. Scout 

traffic cops spotted a speeder, hauled 
him into police court and through their 
spokesman informed Jûdge Howard 
King the man was “driving from thirty 
to forty miles an hour at great risk 
of life and limb to pedestrians.”

Judge King—the regular magistrate 
—gave the offender choice of a $1 fine 
or one day in jail. He went to jail, 
protesting “this business of letting kids 
run the town is all bunk.”

But the rest of Nebraska City de- 
cltied the boys had done a good job 
of it.

ed. They would know 
some settlers had 

saft that the 
• -agents had visited personally every 

family that was coming to Canada un
der the scheme and they trill come from 
Scotland, England, Wales and the prov
ince of Ulster in Ireland. After seeing 
the family, the agents reported to thfc 
immigration office irr London and com
munications were sent to the Dominion 
Government and the Soldier Settlement 
Board in Canada before the agreement 

finally entered Into and It was de
cided whether the family was desirable 
for settlers.

Of the families chosen every one 
would have a certain amount of money 
on landing in Canada and the sum va
ried from £25 to £500. While not ail 
of the families had been farming on the 
other side, those who had been in in
dustrial pursuits were of a very high 
class and - generally speaking they had 
a little more money saved than had the 
farmers, cotters or crofters. Mr. Don
aldson said that In fact in most cases 
those from industrial pursuits had 
enough money to keep them going here 
with what little they could earn for 
two years, by the end of which time 
t was expected that they would have

lesire
wirçr 12c

OIL CONVENTION SIGNED.

LONDON, March 16—Official con
firmation was received in London to
day of the signing of a convention be
tween the Turkish Petroteum Com
pany, embracing the principal United 
States companies, and the Irak Gov
ernment for the exploitation of the 
Irak petroleum deposits.

f oil-

\

25c

was 13 lbs. Lan tic Sugar ......................
100 lb. Bags Lantlc Sugar ..........
24 lb. Bags Best Bread Flour .... 
98 lb. Bags Best Bread Flour .... 
Fancy Barbados Molasses, gaL .. 
5 Large Cakes Laundry Soap ....
3 lbs. Prunes....................
Evaporated Apples, lb. .
Orange Pekoe Tea ........
10 lbs. Onions ................
2 Cans Clams ..............
2 Quarts Yellow Eye Beans 
2 Quarts White Beans........

National 
Packing Co.• 4 • • • dy . .

I

Gets Two Year'Term 
For Death Of Girl M. A. MALONE

516 Main St. ’Phone M. 2913

215 Union St.Free delivery.

i
NORWICH, N. Y., March 17.— 

Thomas C. Congdon of Binghamton, 
convicted of second degree man
slaughter for running down a girl in 
his automobile and causing her death, 
was sentenced to Auburn Prison for 
two years. In addition, he was fined 
$250 and ordered to pay $1,000 to tli^ 

MW For Infante, famUy of his victim, 
y Invalids, ‘ Congdon was charged with running
ygt&VHVU L Children, down and killing Sois Winchester, aged

TVie Aged 16, near Oxford, Chenango County, a 
Rich Milk, Malted Grain Ext. in powder, year ago last December. He drove away 
Mgeetible—No Cooking. A Light Lunch 1 without seeking aid or notifying the

’

SPECIALSpecials at
For Three DaysRobertson S Grocery

Safe
Milk

256. Prince Edward St ’Phone M. 8408
13 lbs. Granulated Sugar
2 lbs. Icing Sugar ........
24 lb. Bag Robin Hood or Five

Crown Flour ........
98 lb. Bags Flour ..
15 lbs. Potatoes ........
Vi bbl. Bags Potatoes 
4 lbs. Western Gray Buckwheat.. 25c.
4 lbs. Oatmeal ........
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins ..
2 lbs. Large Prunes ..........................  25c.
3 pkgs. Telly Powder
4 Bags Table Salt .
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb.........................60c.
1 lb. Shredded Cocoanut .................25c.
2 Large Tins Carnation Milk ... 28c.
2 Quarts White or Y. E. Beans.. 25c.
3 15c. Boxes Matches ....
4 String Brooms (Special)

Goods Delivered to all parts City,
East SL John, Glen Falls, Little Rhrer.

35c. $1.00Eggs, Fresh Firsts, do*. ................

24 lb. Bags Robin Hood or Cream 
of West Flour

98 lb. Bags ........
13 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar.$1.00

25c

\$1.50 $1.55'fVT $5.85$5.75 20c\ I
$1.00

$7.35too lb. Bags ......................................
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb........................
Blue Btçi Tea (While it lasts)

lb. pkg. ..........................................
Dairy Butter, lb................................
Creamery Butter, lb.........................
Extra Fancy Molasses, gaL ..........
Finest White Potatoes, J5 lbs. for 20c 
i/3 bbL Bags (82% lbs.) for 
4 lb. Tin Pure Strawberry Jam .. 75c 
4 lb. Tin Pure Orange Marmalade 60c 
4 lb. Tin Apple and Strawberry

Jam ..................................................  52c
Nonsuch Stove Polish, Bottle ...16c 
2 tins Meadow Sweet Pie Filling 25c 
2 lb. tin Sliced Pineapple 
2 lb. tin Choice Peaches 
2% lb. tin Fancy Peaches 
2 lb. tin Red Cherries 
2 lb. tin Strawberries ...
Campbell’s Soups, tin ...
2 J-lb. tins Fancy Pink Salmon for 35c 
2 lbs. 60-70 Prunes ..
Evaporated Peaches, lb,

25c
55c. 25c

To Eurdpev various *gJS
Lawrence

V, fJ'HK combination of about 1,000 miles of river
A and less than 2,000 miles of ocean make a voyage1 

to Europe by the Cunard-Anchor-Donaldson route 
a perfect pleasure cruise.
The grandeur of the magnificent river, flowing 
through a fairyland of delightful scenery—majestic 
cliffs, green sunlit meadows, historic towns, cities 
and villages, will never be forgotten.
Nine magnifident vessels are at your service—the 
Anchor-Donaldson steamers Letitia, Athenia, 
Saturnie and Cassandra, and the Cunarders Aurania,
A Scania, Alaunia, Ausonia and Antonia.
Each ship is a model of comfort and luxury—like a - 
beautiful modern hotel, staffed with efficient, 
courteous, unobtrusive attendants.

Ask your local agent /dr descriptive folders, 
sailing dates, eti., or write to—

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LIMITED
Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Halifax

V
25cH 62c 25c

34c
40c
80c

33c
49c.$1.00

W 2 BARKERS 1 TO.
100 Princess St. 'Phone M. 642.

20c Just a few of our many low prices. 
Get our March 12th Circular for more 
cut pricea. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
Money Cheerfully Refunded.

25c
.. 35c

17c
27c 24 lb. Bag Royal Household Flour $1.45 

98 lb. Bag RoyalgHousehold Flour $5.65 
131-2 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar

(with orders) .............................. $1.00
Good Bulk Tea, per lb., at the store 49c 
Choice Dairy Butter, per lb.
Extra Fancy Mollasses, per gaL, at

the store ....................
2 Tins Browns dams

I _ I _ _ „ 1 _ 2 Tins Pink Salmon, 1 lb. size ... 33cRobertson
1 lb. Good Fresh Gound Coffee 49c 
Shoe Polish, reg. 15c Tins, (any

color), 3 Tins for.......................... 25c
Jersey Cream Baking Powder ... 32c
2 Tins St. Charles Milk (large) 27c 

Delivery to City, West Side. FairvUle
and Milford. Our March Circular la 
just out. If you haven’t received one 
vou can get one at the store

15c

25c
20c; 33c

69c
30c

15c

21c
19c<#> CUNARD 599 Main St. - "Phone M. 861 

554 Main St. - "Phone M. 3461
Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts.! ANCHOR-DONALDSON « ’Phone M. 345 7.

i Meat Dept, at Waterloo Street 
Store.CANADIAN SERVICES

i
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